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■ bore I will. I ordered this suit two 
weeks ago from Williams Bros, as a sur
prise for yore birthday and it just cum 
in today an’ the turkey money wuz so 
handy an’ ” —  “ Stop! stop! I say,
Joaier, stop yore blasphemy— don’t I 
know Williams Bros, han’t got no dry 
goods, an’ ”  “ Now hole on, old woman, 
remember we hev ben gone three months 
— no tellin’ wber them Williamses will 
go, nor whut they will do in three 
months. I bed my order made fur 
Sears, Roebuck Co. fur a suit but I wuz 
goin’ to get an envelop frum them, but 
that pesky thin un, he sez, “ Shore you 
got your measure right?”  At that I let 
him see the letter, an’ I vum, Marier, I 
didn’t have them measurements— none 
uv them— right. Well, be takes and 
shows me as how he can get me a heap 
better suit than that fur the money an’ 
if it don’t suit, back she goes, and so I 
knew you depended on them fur the

J U R
chicken and butter money— an’ rather 

than disappoint you I gave them the 

whole order, an’ saved $5.00 on the 

whole deal, which I give to you. Now 

you git a pencil and paper an’ I’ll give  

you the price of every article so you’ll 
know I ain’t keepin’ nothin frum you. 
These fine patent leather shoes were 
only $4.25. This suit, H. M. Marks &  
Co. tailor made, wuz $16.00. This is one 
of the very best shirts, $1.00. These 
here suspended only cost aoc. This tie 
was 45c and this Arrow Brand collar for 
15c shore can’t be beat. This hat can’t 
be beat by none of those city dude’s at 
$2.73. M y tie holder and sleeve holders 
they give to me. Ob, yes these sox were 
25 cents.”

” AU right, Josier, you march right in 
there an’ get on your farm clothes and 
feed them chickens, and I’ll see whut 
I can get when you sell yore cotton.”

“ Well if there ain’t the preacher corn
in’ up the walk, and me in this dirty 
kaliker dress,”  said Mrs. Snodgrass, 
peering over her spectacles. She hur
riedly smoothed down her hair and put 
on a fresh apron just as there was a re
sounding knock at the door. She open
ed the door with an expansive smile on 
her face, when it suddenly turned into 
one of consternation. “Josier Bartimus 
Snodgrass, where did you get them new 
clothes?”

Josier’s smile grew more expansive as 
he saw her consternation, and noted how 
well he’d fooled her. “ Don’t stand 
there lookin’ at me Josier, but tell me 
where the money cum frum to dike you 
out like that. I bet it took every blessed 
cent of that turkey and chicken money—  
now didn’t it?”  At that Josier’s face 
fell. “ Now Marier, shorely you won’t 
hold it against a feller, will you; I ’ll pay 
you back the first cotton money I get,

HOUSEKEEPERS
W e can (it you out in the latest 

patterns in Chinaware. One piece 
or a  full set.

Our Confections

Are constantly renewed and are positively 
fresh. We are the only people that handle 
the celebrated “ Huyler”  Candies in Clar
endon. J* j s  j s  j* j* j* j*

& h e  G L O B E

in

H as now had several months trial on the cash basis. It is a success. T he customers get more goods for less 
money, and we sustain no losses. Our Gent's Furnishing is now complete in all lines; everything new and the best 
that money can buy. Our Stationery Department is especially filled up to supply our schools.
W e have just what you need.

Special Counter Sales

Every Saturday, commenc 
ing the first Saturday 
October (Oct. 6th.)

Reduced prices on summer 

overalls and shirts.

We also inaugurate a 5c 
and 10c counter which will be 
a  feature of our business here
after. Don't fail to investigate

TAILOR SUITS
We represent 

fohr of the best 
houses in the 
United States. «j* 
We believe we 
do a larger busi
ness in this line 
than any other 
house in T exas. 
T he extra offers 
we make our 
c u s t o m e r  s 
through our suit 
dubs is a  trade 
winner.

DU BBS <& SONS
*  *  *  *  * * * * * * *



A N N O U N C E M E N T S.

The following candidates are an
nounced for office in Donley county sub
ject to the November election:

For County Judge,
G E O . F. M ORGAN,

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
J. T. PATMAN.
J. M ARION W ILLIAM S.

For County Treasurer,
J. M. CLOW KR.
GL'SS JOHNSON.

For County an d  District Clerk,
C. A. BURTON.

For Tax Assessor.
J. II. R U TH ER FO R D ,
G . W. B A K E R .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
E. E. MCGEE.

The Girt From
the Circus

By L. A. Marker

(Copyright, bp JoMpk a  B n l e )

The scholar sat In his study before 
his writing table, but he did not 
write. He leant his elbow on the table 
and h|s head on his band, and he was 
thinking of Phyllis far away In the 
mountains with her husband. The ta
ble was piled with books— several 
stood open Invitingly— and a fair 
white sheet of paper lay on his blot
ting-pad— but he did not write.

Presently the maid opened the door 
and said:

"There’s a young woman, sir, ask
ing to see you; shall I say you're en
gaged V

"A young woman?” queried the 
scholar. “ What sort of a young 
woman?"

“Well, sir,”  and the maid closed the 
door behind her. “She says she's 
from the clrcns tent that's pitched on 
yxe lot behind the school house."

“From the circus?” repeated the 
scholar. “What can she want?”

“She won't give her name or mes
sage, sir. 8hall I say that you’re 
engaged, sir?"

The maid considered It the “height 
of Impudence” that a hus3y from the 
circus should dare to ask to see her 
master. Fine doings, indeed, for such 
as she to be asking for gentlemen, as 
hold as brass!

The scholar pondered, then he said, 
half to himself, “Phyllis would like 
me to see her— she was always kind. 
You can show her in.

The maid departed, and presently 
ushered a young woman Into the room 
and >hut the door after her carefully.

The young woman advanced into the 
middle of the room and then stood 
still awkwardly, and said nothing. 
She was a tall, slight girl, attired In a 
variety of garments, startling In hue. 
and having apparently no connection 
with one another. Her hair was 
crowhbd by a hat of portentous size, 
adorned by several rather dejected 
looking feathers. But under the furze- 
bush of hair the face was oval and al
most beautiful in Its regularity of fea
tures and pure color.

The scholar rose and bowed, then 
with old-world courtesy he set a chair

*t  Say, You're a Knowin’ Old Cove, 
Aren’t You f *

for her, and having seen her seated, 
murmured something shyly as “to 
what he was indebted for the pleasure 
of this visit r

The girl stared at him with wide 
blub eyes, then said abruptly: “I say, 
you're a knowin' old cove, aren’t 
you?”

The scholar stared a little at this 
description of himself, and waved his 
hands deprecatlngly. The girt went 
cm: T v s  heard In the town as 
you are always a-studyin’ old books. 

‘  knows all sorts of heathenish Un-

go; now do you know now to hiake a 
love poebin?”

The scholar gased at her In speech
less astonishment, then he grasped the 
edge of his writing table for support 
and stammered:

“ Do I understand you to ask me if 4 
know anything about love philtres?"

“Yes, that's the ticket," said the girl, 
genially, “I want a love posh in to give 
my young man. He's been and took 
up with Mad'selle Leonore, what does 
the trials of strength, and I want to 
bring him back to me. I was sura as 
you'd know.”

The scholar felt quite sorry for her 
when he realized the disappointment 
he Fas about to inflict, she smiled so 
prettily and looked so pleasant. He 
shook his head, then he said gently!

“I’m afraid I am quite unable to 
help yon in this matter. I know noth
ing of such things, neither do I be
lieve that they can have the smallest 
effect.”

“But I thought you was always 
a-studyln’ ancient days,” said the girl, 
in an argumentative voice, leaning 
forward in her chair. “Do think— in 
some of those old books” (waving her 

j  hand in the direction of the book- 
j lined walls). “Ain’t there something 
{ In some of them old books?”

*1 fear not,” said the scholar almost 
I sadly, she was so eager, so much In 
| earnest The girl drew herself up in 

her chair and said abruptly: “I’m a 
honest girl, I am.”

“That I am sure you are, and there
fore you need no love philtres. Be
lieve me, you are quite pretty and 
good enongh to Inspire love, an honest 
love, without resource to magic.” The 
scholar spoRe persuasively,, his voice 
was very gentle and bis manner

courtly. The girl winked her wide 
bine eyes, and made a ‘ little swallow- 
,ng motion with her throat, then she 
coughed and continued: "My father's 
'rought us up strict. 'He don’t  allow 
wearing for women; and If we was 

■ Igb; be’d lay the horse whip about 
our shoulders, he would. He's olown 
In our show, ae is.”

There was shone* for a minute In 
the big library, 'hen he scholar said 
gently: “Why do you want a lore 
philtre? Is the— man you are en
gaged to flickle?"

“Well, he runs after Mad'aelle' Leo
nore, and I can’t stand It, and b, 
laughs at me, and I'm miserable^ 2 
am.”

The girl’s voice broke, and great 
tears rolled down her cheeks. Bhe 
wiped her eyes with a gayly-bordered 
pocket handkerchief and said: "What 
would a lady do.?”

The scholar pondered for a moment 
then said, diffidently, and with ex
treme shyness:

"I think that she would not— show 
that she minded. That she would try 
to be alw ays sweet-tempered and gra
cious, above all to Madam what’s;her- 
namc. Don't let him think himself so 
precious, my child; we all value what 
Is hard to obtain. He's too sure of 
you, or he wouldn’t tease yon. If you 
are wise, and If he Is worth having—  
if he’s worthy of you and of your good 
father, you'll find that all this non
sense will come to an end as a tala 
that is told."

It was a long speech for the scholar 
to make; he flushed a little as ho 
made It, and the circus girl gazed at 
him admiringly, exclaiming, “You are 
a knowin’ old cove!”

The scholar shook his head and said 
humbly, “I fear L ain ignorant In these 
matters. I have only known three 
women Intimately in my life— my mo
ther, my wile and my daughter.”

“Is that what your daughter did?" 
she asked, eagerly;

“I don’t know what she did,”  an
swered the scholar gently; and Indeed 
It was true, for the engagement had 
come to him as a bolt fjrntn the blue 
while he was thinking of Phyllis as 
still In pinafores.

“W as she very hard to please?” per
sisted the girl.” v  ■ .

“Had Phyllis been hard to please?” 
the scholar "asked himself. He did not 
know. It had not taken long to please 
her, anyhow; so he said; “I don’t know 
If she was hard to please, but I know 
that whatever she did was right and 
womanly, and you can do all that 
yourself, my dear.”

“I wish I was a la d y!” sighed the 
circus girl, “but father says one can 
be as good a  girl In a troupe as If one 
was a scripture reader. W hat do you 
say?”

“I quite agree with your father; he 
must be a most sensible man. and I 
wish I knew him. Believe me, a cir
cus lady can be Just as good and use
ful â lady as any other if she will 
only try. and I am sure you'll try.” 

The girl rose from her seat, so did 
the scholar; she held out her hand 
and he took It, and the old man and 
the girl looked Into each other’s eyes.

“Good-by,’f said the girl; ‘T m  glad 
l  come, though you are so ignorant 
about love poshtns!”

“I’m very glad you came," said the 
scholar heartily; “and, believe me, 
you meed no 'love poshing,’ you are 
quite charming enough without." The 
girl flushed up to the rents of the 
furzebush.

Then the scholar said: “Would you

like some roses?” The girl said 
"Please Btr.” in the shyest, smallest 
voice, and the scholar held the door 
open for her to pass out. Then he 
followed her across the hall and 
through the open front door. He took 
his pruning knife from his pocket 
and he cut her a great bunch of 
roses that Were famed throughout the 
county, then he walked down the 
drive with her. and at the gate he 
bade her good-by.

She started down the road, and 
then. looking back and seeing him still 
standing at the gate, she ran back. 
saylDg breathlessly, “I wish you’d 
come and see me ride. I. can jump 
though the hoops beautiful, I can! I 
should like to show you.”
— Thw  ̂ scholar’s eyes were very kind, 
but be shook his head, saying: “I’m 
getting an old man. my dear; I hardly 
ever .go out at night.’’ ^

‘‘But there’s a matinee— an after
noon show,” Bhe explained, "this after
noon.”

The scholar wavered, then the be
seeching blue eyes caught his and 
held them. “ Phyllis would like me 
to.” he murmured; then “I will come 
and see you ride this afternoon.”

“I shall look out for you, mind,” 
said the girl; “don’t you forget!"

The scholar did not forget— be 
weutl

To Stay-at-Homes.
A change of air and scene Is very 

desirable, but all of us cannot have 
these luxuries. Luxuries they are, 
though there has grown up au idea 
that they are necessities. Let those 
of us who perforce stay at hdme con
sole ourselves with two reflections, 
First, that our forefathers never 
dreamed of shutting up and leaving 
their homes for weeks at a time, and 
yet they lived in comfort and died at 
a ripe old age. Second, that whether 
we get through the summer com
fortably or not depends much more 
on ourselves than on our surround
ings. A nervous, fretful woman will 
let the heat wear her out quite as 
much at the mountains or seashore 
as if she b w ijie v e r  left home. A  
eereue habit of mind and determina
tion to make the best of things will 
carry ont triumphantly through the 
hot days and over the weary nights, 
even if they must be spent among 
bricks instead of by rolling wavos or 
rustling trees.— Harper’s  Bazar.

M ade to Order.
If “ Burke’s Peerage” Is unreliable, 

wbat must be the books on the geneal
ogy of ambitious American families?—  
S t  Louis Poet-Dispatch.

V atica n ’s Value.
Tbe pope's residence at Rome, wltb 

Its treasures, in money, is said to ex
ceed $150,000,000 in value.

W hat H e Don’t Know.
Most of us at times feel the need of 

a post-graduate course in the school 
of experience.

So’s You Need’nt Care.
It must be fine to be so rich that you 

don’t  have to think about keeping up 
appearances.

Choose Your 
Paint 

Yourself
A man should take such precautions 

as he can to safeguard any investment 
he makes. A house owner’s expense 
for painting is very often larger than it 
would be if he personally looked after 
the material put upon it. There is 
often a difference of three years in the 
wearing of tiro different paints. Cer
tainly, in this case, time is money. If 
you will see that 
Pure White Lead 

mixed with 
Pure Linseed 
Oil is used on 

your house, 
you will 
p l a c e  
y o u r  
painting 

bills on a
reasonable basis. You can 
tell the pure lead from 
the adulterated kind by 

the brand —

COLLIER
P u r e  W hit* L e a d

(Made b/ tho Old Dutch Proceta)

Manufactured for years and, as any 
experienced painter will tell you, tho 
standard by which others are judged.

Send for •  booklet containing j m r t l  hand, 
tom e reproduction* o f actual housea, offer, 
ing valuable suggestion* for a  
color schem a In painting your 
house. A teat for paiat pur.

_ Itjr la ala* g lvan .

National Lead CeJ

F or Sale fey A ll Deader*.

L  I S  T  E  N !

' If you buy a Worth Hat* an In

ternational Shirt, a pair of F ink’s 

Overalls or any of the leading brands 

of goods that we sell you get goods

that give 'satisfaction and that you
• * . ‘

will buy again.

W e would be glad 
to have vou. call in 
and let us show 
you the line. Our 
aim is to please 
you *5* j» &

T R Y  O U R  A C M E  
L A U N D R Y

W .  H .  THOMPSON

School Shoes
W e are prepared to settle 

the school shoe question for 
every Clarendon family. 
Better shoes are not sold 
than our’s for children’s 
wear. W ith every pair sold

w e will give a combination 
pencil box and school room 
ruler. O ur shoes stand the 
test of football. If your boy 
is rough let us shoe him.

John H. Ĵ atfy'en

r a j  EW M E A T  M A R K E T
maiBiiiM • We age now ill the butcher' business, being located 

m the Antrobus house, opposite Lane’s blacksmith 
shop on Kearney street. We will at all times have a 
tull line of fresh meats, juicy and tender, and will 
also handle fish and oysters in season. Give us a 
share of your business. Yours Resptfullj,

L A N E  E R O S .

Why is it that when a than wants a suit 
clothes lie doesn t call for the chcajiest thing 
the house? The answer is easy—you know cheap 
clothing is the dearest in the long run. Whv is it 

— t lnt a man almost invariably figures on the cheap
est lumber he can buy? The answer is sin.ple-the ordinary individ
ual knows about as much about lumber as a monkey does about fren
zied finance, and something cheap looks goods. A carpenter will 
tell you why the best is the cheapest, AND HE KNOWS.

Clarendon Lumber Co.

M .  F .  L E E
S c . C O M P A N Y

Coal, Hides and Feed
Best Maitland Coal. Honest price.
All kinds of Feed. Highest price 
paid for hides. 1 *

Phone 21, Sully street. Calls 
answered day or night.



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D „ . T. E. STANDIi-ER.

SOME WEAR FINE CLOTHES ROWE’S DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone -No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W rt- GRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
32-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store.

It Seem s also that 1:. Dubbs &  .Sons• . • v ; ... J
Supply the W ants of the M a

jority In This Line.

T ,W . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of W om en  
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
E. W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

D r . p . F. GOULD,
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.

Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T.W.
Carroll’s.

A .  M. b e v i l l e ,
IN SU RAN CE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

W m* H. COOKE,.
D e n t i s t .

Office corner First and Sully streets. 
Residence phone No. 25 2-rings.

Office phone, 25 4-rings.

Clarendon, Texas.

A .  N. MELTON,
Life, Fire, Accident,, Live Stock , 

Hall, Tornado, Burglary 
Insurance Agent,.

Loans and Bonds Executed.
Public typewriting neatly and promptly 

done. Oliver Typewriters and type
writer supplies. Call and see me. 
Office with Priddy-Reeves Co.

McClellan &  Crisp,
REAL ESTATE

Live Stock & Commission Agents

List your lands with the old timers, 
the men who know the country, have 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and are therefore in better position to 
sell your land. Write us for land lists 
and descriptive matter of the Panhandle 
country. We bring buyer and seller 
together.

Dehorner
Red Polled cattle for sale; 

from half to registered; both 
sexes.

T. A. Babb
A ia n r e e d  & T exas.

O. D. Liesberg
D raym an  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your/1 ravage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand- 

' ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
24. Residence, 23 3-rings.

There Are Doctors
And doctors, but the best 

doctor for a sick watch or 
clock is the old reliable J. M. 
Clower. tf

— School books? Sure we have 
them . Fleming &  Bromley, tf

Adam inaugurated the idem of 
making one’s clothes to measure. 
He was so particular about the fi 
of his garments that lie tnadt b l
own clothes and fated them, leaf at 
a time, around his person. Adam 
had an abundance of clothes but 
none first class, but that was be
cause he was the victim of circum
stances. If lie were living today 
he would have probably visited 
The Globe Friday, Saturday or 
Monday and had his measure taken 
for about a $60 suit. Many people 
did, and they were just as particu
lar about the fit of their clothes as 
Adam ever dared be. In all, Mr. 
Oliver, that clever gentleman rep
resenting Sam Leopold & Co., 
took measures for 61 suits and 7 
pair of pants, some of the suits be
ing as high as $60. The entire 
business amounted to over $1000. 
Mr. Oliver says this beats any bus
iness he has ever done for any 
house, and he has been on the road 
for tailoring houses for years. He 
says that the business done was 
entirely due to the push of E. 
Dubbs & Sons. He also attributes 
a great deal of tlieir success to the 
judicial use of printers’ ink and the 
fact that the Globe has the confi
dence of the people, having always 
lived up to the letter of their ad
vertised statements and treated the 
people as square as they possibly 
could.

M any Thousand Dollars’ W orth of 

Damage as a Result of the Fire 

B ug’s W ork.

Nothing to Fear.

Mothers need have no hesitency in 
continuing to give Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to their little ones, as it contains 
absolutely nothing injurious. This reme
dy is not only perfectly safe to give 
small children, but Isa medicine of great 
worth and merit. It has a world wide 
reputation for its cures of coughs, colds 
and croup and can always be relied 
upon. For sale at Dr. Stocking’s 'drug 
store.

Mrs. Dean Smith, of Tulia, atid 
Miss Cash, of Bray, are in the 
city visiting the family of J. A. 
Burdette.

— It you desire you? children to 
eat pure candies buy the Kandy 
Kitchen candies from Tucker & 
Tax at the Rutherford stand.* 
Fresh and pure. tf

The Man Behind 
The Brush

knows the necessary ingredients of good 
paint.

He knows that the life of a paint 
depends absolutely upon the thinner 
used.

The linseed oil is the mucilage or 
gum-atickum of paint. Mix the per
fectly blended pigments of Hammar 
Condensed Paint with pure linseed oil 
and the result is a paint that sticks, 
which will neither blister nor peel and 
which has a lasting lustre and gloss.

A  paint which is absolutely guaran
teed to last five full years, or your 
money back.

This guarantee has back of it the 
Great Hammar Paint House of Sfc. 
Louis, with a  half million dollars in 
cash, and a reputation of a third of a  
century for "square dealing.**.
’ Besides getting the best paint on 
earth, you can save 25% on your next 
paint bill. Drop in sonte day and let 
us show you how.

We are the only Agents for Hammar 
Paints in this place.

J . D. S T O C K IN G .

T lic  town of R ow e, this county, 
w as visited by a most destructive 
fire last S atu rd ay  tfiotniug at an 
early  hour, in w hich  some $15,000 
or $20,006 w orth o f property was 
destroyed. Interest in the con
flagration is fu rth er stim ulated by 
the prevailing opinion am ong the { 
residents of that berg that the fire 
w as of incendiary origin .

The business houses of Ilollifield 
& Thornton, general merchandise 
dealers, and R. N. Gillis, hard
ware and implements, were the 
ones destroyed. Will Guill’s bar
ber shop was also burned.

The fire was discovered about 
3:30 a m., and the evidence of 
those first on the scene is that it 
started simultaneously in both 
stores, at the back end of each. 
As the stores are on opposite sides 
of the streets, facing each other, 
this is generally accepted as proof 
positive of the incendiary origin 
of the fire. There being no means 
of combatting the flam es, and big 
headway having been gained be
fore they were discovered, the 
people were forced to stand by and 
see the buildings destroyed.

The Hollifield & Thornton store 
was on the east side of the street, 
and was a large, double building. 
One portion of it bad been but late
ly finished, and the whole was 
crammed full of goods of all de
scriptions, several thousand dollars 
worth being new stuff just received 
and only partially opened up. 
Their estimated loss on stock, 
building and fixtures, from the 
best reports we have been able to 
get, is $12,500. They carried 
$7000 insurance; $1500 on the 
building, $100 on fixtures, and 
$5400 on stock.

Mr. Guill’s barber shop stood on 
the lot adjoining this store and 
was also burned. His loss is 
about $250.

The hardware house of Mr. Gil
lis was on the other side of the 
street. The loss here is esti
mated at about $5000, with insur
ance of $2000.

Sheriff Patman was phoned for 
and went down at an early hour of 
the morning. He says the evi
dence as gathered by him is that 
fire bugs were responsible for the 
disaster, but there is no clue as to 
the guilty parties, and no arrests 
have been made.

Hollifield & Thornton will re- 
sume business as soon as possible, 
and are even now getting in shape 
with as mall stock of groceries. Mr. 
Gillis, we understand, will not re
enter business, as his losses bear 
heavily upon him. He was doing 
a nice business, and the people of 
the community deeply sympathise 
with him, as well as the other 
losers’ misfortune.

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by derange

ment of the stomach and by indigestion . 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets correct these disorders and effect a 
cure. By taking these tablets as soon as 
the first indication of the disease appears, 
the attack, may be warded off. Get a free 
sample and try them. For sale at Dr. 
Stocking’s drug store.

For Sale.
Two spans mules.
Several mares and colts.
One McCormick row binder.
One disc harrow’.
One 2-row planter.
One feed crusher.
Several plows and a lot of feed. 
Machinery used only one season.

G . S . H a r d y ,

tf Clarendon, Texas.

I Do You want 
\ A  Picture that
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Y ou are getting older every day 

and as the years slip by your 

beauty fades. Y ou  may not be 

a fit artist's model but you can 

bet your happy life to some you 

are a thing of beauty. Delays 

sometimes prove dangerous j*
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Donley County Lumber Co.
J. J. W O O D W A R D . M gr.

Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
Having bought out the Yellow Pine Lumber Co. we 

have changed the name as above indicated and solicit the 
continued patronage of the public. Mr. J. J. Woodward 
will continue as manager of the business. We will en
deavor to supply him with a better supply of building 
materialJthan the yard has been carrying and will doevery- 

» thing possible to enable him to meet the wishes of the 
trade: Give him a call and let him figure your bills.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

St. Mary’s Academy
CLARENDON.TEXAS

Select Boarding School for Young 
Ladies and Girls

Thoroughly planned course of study. Every facility for Music, 
Art, Embroidery and Languages. Special attention given to the 
health, morals ami manners of the pupils. Day pupils received 
with or without board. Session opens first Tuesday in September. 

For terms and particulars address

M O T H E R  S U P E R IO R

El

TO THE PEOPLE OF ROWE
AND SU RR O U N D IN G  COUNTRY

Having bought the Dr. J. L. Guest drug store we are 
prepared to supply your wants in the drug and medicine 
line. Also toilet articles, druggists’ sundries and general 
notions—all at live and let live prices. In connection 
Mrs, Adamson invites the ladies to call and see her 
stock of millinery goods.

S. L. ADAMSON, 
E o B B E s a a B B a a i 1

R O W E ,  T E X A S

Tatum Mercantile Co.
For low prices on all Racket Goods, consisting of Dry Goods 

and Notions, Glassware, Queensware, Tinware, Enamel wart. Hard
ware, Etc. Also exchange new for old furniture, etc., and buy and 
sell new and second hand furniture, stoves, refrigerators, etc. 
Frame pictures, repair furniture, etc. We can save you money. 
Call and see us at the NOLAND BUILDING.

C la r e n d o n . T e x a s

i
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In Our Men’s Furnishing's
We are showing an assortment of high-class Shirts, Shoes, Hats, 

Underwear, "Collar, T ies, Etc., the best that we have ever shown, is now 
ready for your inspection. Don’t be backward about taking a look; won’t 
cost you a penny.

Our Prices Are RJg'ht
Our Grocery Department is at all times filled with the 
best of everything the market affords. This week we 
are making special low prices on flour. H IG H E ST  
P A T E N T  PER  100 L B S . O N LY  : : : $2.40

Ladies' and Gent's 

Furnishings
Groceries 

Feed and Supplies

CLARENDON TEX

FARM LABOR VERY SCARCE III ACRES SELL FOR SUM
i Farm er* Hard Pvt to It to 

Oathor Their Crop*—The Den
ver to  the Rescue.

All over the Panhandle comes 
the cry for more farm help. In 
Donley county the same conditions 
prevail. Every day sees farmers 
in town looking for laborers to help 
gather the crops. Cotton farm
ers especially are going to. be up 
against a hard proposition, and 
many of them will be forced to 
take their children out of school, 
while those who have no children 
are worrying no little over the 
proposition.

The officials of the Fort Worth 
& Denver railroad, realizing the 
necessity of importing help have 
made very low rates for cotton 
pickers, Klectra „ to Clarendon. 
The rate to this particular section 
are as follows:

Clarendon, $5.60. Rowe, $5.30. 
Giles, $5.20. Memphis, $5.05. 
Tickets on sale daily until Dec. 10, 
good for continuous passage. It is 
to be hoped that many laborers in 
the lower sections of the state will 
take advantage of these rates.

— Specials inducements for cash 
customers in buggies, hf.cks, sur
reys, etc., at the O’ Neall Hard
ware Co. tf

Fresh bread, pies and cakes at 
the Clarendon Bakery. Baked at 
home by an experienced baker. 
Give us your patronage and we 
will guarantee to please you. 
Tucker &  Tax. tf

— Five dozen new hats received 
this week. In all my new stock 
I ’m sure you can find just the hat 
you want. Look thru them and 
sw. tf_____Mrs. Bev illb .

Week of Prayer.
The home and foreign mission

ary societies of the Methodist 
church will hold their week of 
prayer together at the Methodist 
church at 3 o’clock in the after
noon, beginning Oct. 8. All the 
ladies of the church and of all the 
churches are most cordially invited 
to meet with these ladies in the 
services. These meetings are 
blessed of God to the good of all 
who attend. The collections will be 
used this year for the new building 
at Ruth Hargrove Seminary, Key 
West, Fla. The ladies of the so
cieties are especially urged to at
tend.

S a l*  of a  Choice Piece of Property by 
Rev. O. S . Hardy Adda An

other Good Citizen.

T he New Dairy.
I wish to say to my patrons and 

friends that my new milk wagon 
has at last arrived and I am now 
ready to call upon the trade with 
the best dairy equipment in this lo 
cality. I can supply all your wants 
in butter, butter milk and sweet 
milk, and I solicit your business, 
promising satisfactory service in 
every particular. Leave orders 
with A. M. Beville, or the Banner- 
Stockman office, or just any old 
place that may be convenient to 
you; I 11 get them. Or see me on 
the streets.

Yours for business,
11 _______ C. W. Ry a n .

A  Good Wheel.
I have for sale a new Mead bicy

cle, price $18. It is a bargain. 
See me at Chamberlain’s store, 
tf _____ J. J. St a nton.

— Apples cheap, apples good, 
next Tuesday or Wednesday, from 
car on track. Apply at car. 

tt M. W. W ooten.

— Buy school shoes at Rathjen^ 
shoe store and get one of the 
pencil boxes free.

Rev. G. S> Hardy this week sold 
100 acres of land a mile and a half 
southwest of town to W. R. Hold
er at $40 per acre. After the deal 
was closed the buyer decided that 
he wanted twenty acres more ad
joining but "not—so desirable, and 
the deal was closed, the final figures 
being $4350 for the 120 acres.

This land lies just east of the D. 
J. Murphy place, and is improved 
to the extent that a well and wind
mill have been placed on it and a 
large number of trees planted. It 
is a choice piece of property. Mr. 
Holder is a prominent ranchman of 
Gray county, and we are informed 
that he will build a splendid home 
here and move his family over to 
enjoy Clarendon’ s excellent school 
advantages, and that he will prob
able be located with us about the 
first of January.

Thus the rapid advance of laud 
values in Donley county is shown. 
The section that this piece of land 
is on was the first section of Don
ley county land which sold as high 
as $5 per acre. The editor of the 
Banner-Stockman well remembers 
recording the sale at that price 
some five years ago, and comment
ing on the fact that land was going 
up. The seller was H. W. Taylor, 
the buyer being Jackson CollierK 
and at that time Mr. Taylor 
thought that he had made a good 
sale, and we distinctly remember 
Mr. Collier’s statement to us “ that 
he had paid a fancy price.”  -

Watches, clocks and jewelry re
paired in the best and most lasting 
manner by J. M. Clower. tf

Those International collars at 
Thompson’s are up to now. it

— Real tailor made skirts and 
some cheaper custom made ones 
also at Mrs. Beville’ s. See them 
before you buy.

For County Commissioner.
Mr. J. D. Jefferies is a candidate 

for re-election to the office of coun
ty commissioner of Donley county 
from the town precinct. No. 2, and 
authorizes the Banner-Stockman to 
say so. Mr. Jefferies has held this 
office two terms, and has made one 
of the best commissioners the coun
ty has ever had. His interest in 
Clarendon and Donley county is 
such as to cause him to devote to 
their interests his best business 
acumen and judgment,, and he per
haps puts in more time working 
for the county that any other com
missioner has ever done. He has 
done good work in the past, and 
the Banner-Stockman, iu common 
with our citizenship generally, has 
reason to believe that he will do 
more in the future. Your vote 
could not be cast for a better man 
than J. D. Jefferies.

£>r. Albert J. Caldwell, Ama
rillo, T exa/ Specialist on the dis
eases of /he Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. /Rooms I and 2, Eakle 
Building. Hours 9-12 a. m., 2 to 
6 p.’ m/ tf

G
Shawls, Fascinators, Hoods, 

and Baby Sacques and 
Jtees at Mrs. Beville’s.

— Is there anything in 
Go to E. • Dubbs &  Sons 
“ moneys worth.”

1

a me?
ml see

W rong Implement.
“One of de difficulties ’bou de pres

ent time,”  said Uncle Eben, “ is dat too 
many men wants to be can-yin’ canes, 
when dey ought to be totin’ whitewash 
brush**."—Washington Star, y

— Country order* /for school 
books will be given special atten
tion at Fleming &  Bromley’s.

Trolley }n Japan.
It ooets 13 cents to go by trolley cars 

from Toklo to Yokohama, the port ot 
the Japanese capital. Cars start evsry 
five minutes from fire in the morning 
U  U  i t  night

FOR FALL 
and Winter

Prices $5.00 to $25.00

Jack H as Arrived.
Jack Walters, of South Georgia, has 

made his arrival and didn’t bring but 
seven dogs; said he didn’t have room 
for his family, but that they would 
come later. You bet Jack will make 
dne more industrious and good neigh
bor.— Lavonia (Ga.) Timea.

Business Basis.
The count’s wife bad asked for di

vorce.
“ Am I to understand,” he asked, 

“that the arrangement ? supposed was 
a sale was merely a lease?”

This proved to be about the idea.—  
Philadelphia Ledger.

— Moneysworth. See ad on
front page. tf

— I f  ytm are in the market for 
school books see Fleming & Brom
ley. *  tf'  t

Wc arc ready to 
show Fall and 
Winter Suits for 
1906 and ’07. In 
our Kirschbaum  
and Kant-be-beat 
line of Gothing wc 
arc showing a va
riety of styles and 
patterns that ftift 
every feature and 
design which ap
pears on the new 
season’s fashion plates. This is the largest assort
ment of clothing ever brought to Clarendon. Every 
suit fits, and is made by the largest tailoring house 
in the world.

mmmwmmmmmmwmmmmmmm
Leading 
Styles in Men’s and Boys’ Suits

MMAAWAWiV dAViMMWiAAMAWAWiWiMMWViAMYWWtf«WcVrtWW*VWi'» <’im’iW> ̂

A COOL MOVER
For Hot Days

$ $ $
It will soon be summer and you want to figure 

on .that trip N O R T H  and E A S T . Write for 
ticulars on our low rates to the best places.

C. W. ST R A IN , G. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

r.*ffwy\nAnnfvwiA‘iviV
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KEITH’S

SHOES
In full
view for pub

lic examination 
supported by our 
Konqueror trade-mark.
Shoes made on honor to retail 
at $5.00, $4.00, and $3.50.

Preston B. Keith Shoe Co., Makers, Brockton, Mass.

Sold b y  JOHN H. RATHJEN, Clarendon, T ex a s

TWONEN KILLED IN WRECK
The Denver RM d Suffers Bad Freight 

Wreck Near Tascosa Tuesday. 
Two Injured Also.

Which Did He Take?
Dr. Woodrow Wilson, president of 

Princeton university, was sauntering 
down a shady lane one day In the 
early summer when he mot a tall, 
handsome youth who had just been 
graduated. He was poor but very In
telligent. In all his courses he had 
taken honors. Including athletics.

"Well, Smith,” said Dr. Wilson, 
"through at last, eh?"

"Yes, sir,” said the young man, smil
ing and Mushing.,

"And now what are you going to 
do?”

“I hardly know, sir. I have had two 
offers."

“Two? Wonderful!”
"Yes, sir. One from a scientific so

ciety, offering ms a secretaryship at 
$5 a week and the other is from a 
baseball magnate offering me a five 
years’ contract to pitch at $5,000 a 
season."

— For a sewing machine of the 
best quality at a special low price 
see me at once. Am offering a 
special bargain in the twoThi hand. 
J. M. Clovver. tf

Small Pay.
Belgium gives the members of her 

lower house of parliament $800 a year 
and free railway tickets.

Need No Kockhig.
In Alaska the papoose is placed In 

a kind of waving cradle, into which 
It is securely tied, the whole being 
fastened to a young sapling fir planted 
In the ground in a slanting direction; 
It moves up and1 down at the slightest 
provocation. In summer the baby is 
left for hours together outside.

Got His Dates Mixed.
At a christening in the wilds of Mis

souri, while the minu ter was recording 
the event, he happened to say;

“ Let me see— Is n't this the 27th?"
“ I should ray not.”  retorted the indig

nant mother, “ It’s only the ninth.’’— 
Chicago Daily News.

Through freight No. 2$\j south
bound, went through a bridge near 
Tascosa Tuesday afternoon. A 
broken truck giving way just as 
the bridge was reached caused the 
destruction of some vital parts of 
tlie bridge, which collapsed, piling 
twenty cars in the shallow creek 
below.

Two men were killed in the 
wreck. One was a man named 
Elliott, who was in an emigrant car 
moving from Channing to Ama
rillo. The other was a tramp 
stealing a ride. Among the wreck
ed cars were four carloads of 
horses. Only seven of the animals 
escaped, the others all being killed. 
It was the most disastrous wreck 
the Denver has yet experienced,

Small Armies.
South American republics can among 

themselves muster about 90,000 drilled 
soldiers.

Prefer the Money.
“ Rlchley’s children are all quarreling 

over his estate.”
“Why? To see who’ll get his valu

able art collection?"
“ No; to see who won’t get I t ”— De

troit Free Press.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema 
Allayed.

The intense itching characteristic of 
eczema, tetter and like skin diseases is 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain's Salve,and many severe cases have 
been permanently cured by its use. For 
sale at Dr. Stocking’s drug store.

Power for Food.
Anyone can be a power for evil—it 

takes character to be a power for good.

Giving Too Much.
When the heart runs away with the 

head there is sure to follow a feeling 
i of resentment toward the world in 
\ general.

— Now is the time for fall plow
ing. Get you a “ Good Enough”  
sulkey from the O’ Ntall Ildw. Co. 
and do the work. tf

He Is Numerous.
The man who unexpectedly gets two 

dollars and celebrates by spending five 
dollars lives in your neighborhood; also 
In your neighbor's neighborhood.

I I
THIS SECTION FOR $10 AN ACRE

6 4 0  A C R E S  only miles'east of the town section 
of Clarendon. Clarendon is the county seat of Donley 
coimtv and is on the Ft. W. & D. C. Railroad, 58 miles 
east of Amarillo. The land is patented, all fenced, over 400 
acres of agricultural land and all good grazing land, fronts 
on public road, lane all the way to town; goon 3 and 4 wire 
fence all around the place; no other improvements.- An 
abundance of good water can !h» obtained at 100 feet on any 
part of the section. Soil, Sandy loam, especially adapted 
to feed crops, fruits and vegetables and cotton. If interest
ed address,

P. O. BOX 93, CLAREN D O N , T E X A S.

I I

The Panhandle
Do You Kno\v Where thep  
Pnnhnndn^~ol Texas is*

Do you know of the many advanfsges the 
Panhandle holds out to Homeseekers? If you 
don’t know, and want to know nil about the 
Panhandle, write us for descriptive literature.

The Southern Kansas Railway Company of 
T e x a s  and the Pecos Valley Lines traverse the 
Panhandle of Texas.

Reduced Rates to Homeseekers.

D. L. Meyers
Traffic Manager Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas aud 

Pecos Valley Lines, AMARILLO, T k x a l . ,

Panhandle Nursery.
We offer for fall 1906 and spring 

1907; a fine stock [of fruit, shade 
and ornamental trees, plants, 
vines, flowering shrubs and roses; 
all kinds of ' evergreens in com
plete assortment. Large stock of 
big and smooth black locust 
8 feet in height. A fine size for 
street and yard planting. One- 
halt million of small size black lo
cust for grove planting. Tree yard 
just north of Mr. Rufe Chamber
lain’s residence. Personal inspec
tion invited.

. ’L. K . Egerton &  Son.
Clarendon, Texas-

Against Hard Proposition.
Herbert Knox Smith, the brilliant 

deputy of the bureau of corporations, 
said In Washington apropos of certain 
Illegal acts; “Those acts are Illegal, 
but the question Is: Can the law get 
at the perpetrators? 1 am afraid It 
can't. For these men are poor, and 
monetary punishment is the only one 
the law can take. The law, I am 
afraid, is in the position of a certain 
houses wife 1 heard of the other day.

“This housewife, a strict woman, 
said to a new maid: ‘I forgot to tell 
you, Maude, that if you break any
thing, I’ll hafve to take it out of your 
wages.’ »

“ But Maude, whom two days , had 
heartily sickened of her berth, replied 
with a merry laugh: ‘Do it, ma’am, do 
It I’ve just broke the hundred-dollar 
vase in the parlor, and if you can take 
that out of four dollars— for I’m leavin’ 
at the end of the week— why, you'U 
be mighty clever.’ ”

A n  Appreciation.
Rowe, Texas, Oct. 4.

B a n n e r -S t o c k m a n :
We desire to iuforin our friends 

and customers that we are
now doing business in
Rowe and ready to serve 
their needs to the best of our ability 
in our temporary quarters adjoin
ing the postoffice.

Our new building will be rushed 
to completion on the old site just 
as fast as labor can put the ma
terial together.

To the many whose expressions 
of sympathy have reached us we 
desire toacknowledge our gratitude 
for such in our present disaster. 
To our customers, who are due us 
we will appreciate your early atten
tion to the payment of same. We 
need it just as you would, if you 
had been swept away by fire. The 
style of our firm will lie in the 
future Barnett, Hollifield &  Thorn
ton, as Mr. J. A. Barnett is now a 
member of our firm. We came to 
Rowe to stay and from the ruins of 
the old site we expect to serve the 
people of this community even bet
ter than before, and are yours in 
gratitude for your past loyalty, and 
are yours for future service and 
appreciation of your valued and in
creasing patronage.

Gratefully yours, 
H o l i.t f ie i.d  &  T h o r n t o n .

SALES MORE THAN $71,Wt
Local Real E state Firm ’s  Fine Show 

ing for the P ast Few ftonths 
Exceptionally Good.

A  Pleased Customer.
I recently sent a hat on approval 

to a customer in a city over 100 
miles away and this is the letter I
received in reply: “ -------- Texas,
Oct. 2nd. Mrs. Be v ille : Please 
find enclosed check for the hat you 
sent my wife. She is greatly 
pleased with it, and it is the swell- 
est hat in this city and she has had 
some high compliments passed on
it. Respectfully, -----------------I
feel that I can equally please you 
if you will give me a chance, 
tf. Mrs. A . M. Be v il l e , 

‘ ‘The Milliner.”

Forever Young.
J. Ogden Armour, returning to 

America on the Kronprlnx Wilhelm, 
neatly pricked the “child musician" 
bubble.

A young man was praising the.vari
ous child musicians of the last few 
seasons. *

“And there IS Nicolo, that wonderful 
boy violinist,” he exclaimed. "Have 
you ever heard the nine-year-old Ni
cole?" ’

“ O, yes,” said Mr. Armour, yawning, 
"I heard him 15 years ago at Covent 
Garden.” v

Progress.
“Oh, yea, he’s pretty deep In poli

tics now.”
“Well, that’s not surprising; that 

has been his bent for years.”
"Bent? Huh! He’s positively 

crooked now.”— Philadelphia Press.

Versatile Youth.
“That new clerk of yours Is rather 

versatile, isn't he?” said the drum
mer.

“ That’s what,” replied the village 
merchant. "He makes three or four 
different kinds of a fool of himself 
every day.”

Political Issues Discussed.
One of the great orators of Texas, 

M. G. McLemore will deliver an 
address to the citizens at the court
house, Tuesday, Oct. 9th, at 7:30 
p. m. All are invited; no reserved 
seats; all are free. Good words for 
men, ladies and children. Be sure 
and come.

Autos in Germany.
German firmfe are unable to fill all 

foreign orde-s for automobiles. Vice 
Consul Schemrner, of Mannhsim, 
writes that the German motor produc
tion for 1905 was $10,0p\(KX), the ex
port to England and France increasing 
400 per cent.

The following is a list of sales 
recently made by the Priddy- 
Reeves Realty Co., now of the 
firm name ot Reeves & SoRelle. 
These sales have not before been 
given out for publication:

640 acres, Donley county, J. T. Mc- 
Knight, to J. H. Baker, price per acre, 
$13.50; total $8640,

320 acres, Donley county, J. T. Me- 
Knight, to Mrs, Watkins, price per acre, 
$10: total $3200.

320 acres, Donley county, J. T. Mc- 
Kniglit, to J. R. White, price per acre, 
$10; total $3200.

320 acres, Donley county, J. T. Me- 
Knight, to |Mr. Mormon, price per acre, 
$7.50; total $2400. •

316 acres, Donley county, J. T. Me- 
Knight, to C. M. H ill, price per acre, 
$7; total $2212.

1280 acres, Donley county, J. T. Mc- 
Knight, to Mr. Waldron, price per acre, 
$3.50; total #4480.

320 acres, Donley county,. J. T. Mc- 
Knight, to N. M. Mosley, price per acre, 
$7; total $2240.

320 acres, Donley county, J. T. Me- 
Knight, to Mr. Hardy, price pt̂ r acre, 
$8; total $2560.

320 acres, Donley county, J. T. Mc- 
Knight, to Mr. Cash, price per acre, 
$8; total $2560.

320 acres, Donley county, J. T. Mc- 
Knight, to M. H. Crawford, price per 
acre, $8; total $2560.

640 acres, Donley county, W. A. Mur
phy, to J. J. & J. F. Woodward, $7; total
#4480.

122 acres Donley county, J. B. Pierce, 
to Mr. Jernigan, price per acre, about 
$20.45; total $2500.

320 acres, Armstrong Co., S. B. IIous- 
ington, to C. D. King, price per acre, 
$12.75; total $4080.

4 sections, 2560 acres, Armstrong Co., 
W. A. SoRelle, to N. M. Berryman, 
price per acre $6.50, total $16,640.

640 acres, Swisher county, Mrs. C. 
Adair, for McClelland Bros. t o j .  II. 
Reeves, per acre $6; total $3840.

640 acres, Briscoe county, E. T. Wood- 
burne.to J. H. Lane, price per acre, $8; 
total $5120.

To t h e  p u b l i c :— If you want 
to btij’ , or have any lands for sale 
worth the money, it will pay you 
to see us. R e e v e s  &  S o R e l l e , 
it Clarendon, Texas.

So Distinguished Looking. 
Pardon me,” said the guest to the 

hostess, “ but won’t you kindly per
mit me to meet those distinguished- 
looking gentlemen In the library?” 

“ Oh, they aren't guests. They’re the 
waiters.”— Milwaukee Sentinel.

Iron Ore In Sight.
The world has only 10,000,000,000 tons 

of iron ore available, and the supply is 
likely to run short inside of a cen
tury.

No Trouble.
You can generally come to a square 

understanding with an honorable man.

Something for Nothing.
Did you ever see a free show that 

didn’t have somo kind of collection 
attached to i t f

Cotton in Siam. 
Slam was a cotton producing 

try 2,500 years ago.
coun-

Copper Consumption.
It takes 40,000 tons of copper a month 

to satisfy home and foreign demands.

Our Export Trade.
The United States export trade In 

South America Is hut a dollar annually 
for each of the inhabitants of that 
continent.

Use American Machinery. 
Artificial Ice Is being manufactured In 

Athens with machinery shipped to 
Greece from western Pennsylvania.
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Sheriff J. T. Patman is ati un
lucky man. Only a short time ago 
his fine Jersey cow laid herself 
down and gave up the ghost, much 
to the financial loss of Jim and to 
the great grief of the other mem
bers of the family. Tuesday night 
Mr. Patman's saddle horse, one of 
the very best in the county, got 
tangled up in a barbed wire fence 
and was ruined for life, if indeed, 
he is not already dead as a result. 
Jim valued the animal at about 
$200 for his actual worth, and at 
about ten times that figure as a 
reliable and trustworthy family 
standby.

Capt. E. E. McGee and R. N. 
Gillis, of Rowe, were in the city 
Wednesday and made this office a 
pleasant call. Mr. Gillis is the 
hardware merchant who was burn
ed out last week. Although prac
tically ruined he takes his loss 
philosophically. He is a most 
pleasant gentleman and the Ban
ner-Stockman greatly regrets his 
misfortune, as his prospects for a 
splendid business at Rowe were ex
cellent. Capt. McGee was here to 
attend the ex-Confederate meeting, 
and was as jolly as ever. No 
man in Donley county takes 
more interest in the memories of 
the Lost Cause than himself, and 
he has more relics and souvenirs <<f 
that bloody struggle than anyone 
else whom we know. He showed 
us . some Confederate postage 
stamps, relics which are now rare 
indeed.

White Swan gnd Harvest Queen 
flour are guaranteed at Williams 
Bros.

V



D 0  , T ^ k , Y o u R S E L F !
Brighten up yo 
Home with

Mr _ _

HOUSEHOLD LACQUER

If your Furniture, Woodwork 
or Floors are  old, faded, soiled 
or scratched

Peter Pan Purses 
for 25c that others 
will ask you 50c 
for, Peter Pan 
Belts at 35c that 
are selling else
where for 50c to 
75C.

O ar stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats, Skirts and 
Jackets is now complete. W e invite inspection and comparison. T h e  

styles arc correct and prices reasonable. W e also have a nice line of 

furs. Ccme early and get choice of these attractive garments at at

tractive prices.

Blankets and Comforts
Our stock of Blankets and Comforts is the most complete we 

have ever shown, having been selected with great care from the fceit 

and the largest stock in the United States. W e are proud of the de
partment. Come and let us show you. W e  will make you glad you 

came. N ew  Beits and Bags at much lower pr.'ces than our competi

tors are asking.

W e are busy now every day and all day in our dry goods de

partment, but our grocery department is not being neglected, as a com

petent force are constantly attending to the wants of the inner man.

A  iresh shipment of Broadw ay Coffee just received. 
Fresh Nuts, Dried Fruits new croy expected daily. 
W e  have made Albatross and Belle of W ichita 
Flours the standard of excellence. A lw ays in stock 
and alw ays fresh. T h e  B E S T  at our store alw ays

THE MARTIN-BENNETT COMPANY

A  F U L L  L I N E  0/

MENTOR
U N D ERW EAR

M ENTOR
COMFORT UNDERWEAR

F o r .  L a d ie s , M isses, B o ys a n d  
C H ild re n

In two piece and union suits.

Don't buy ill fitting and ill finished Under
w ear when you can get Mentor for the same 

price. It is absolutely T H E  B E S T .

The Banner-Stockman.
Established 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 

News July 22, 1904.

A Live Local Paper with 
Stock News a Feature.

Official Organ Panhandle Stock* 
mens’ Association of Texas.

T he Hereford Brand editor is 
hidiug his head uuder a new John 
B. Stetson liat, the gift of a friend 
who hides his light utider a bushel 
and tefuses to let his good works 
be known. Well, a hat’s a hat, 
for a’ that.

Published every Friday by

C ooke  <MX K e lley , P rops.
J o h n  E. C o o k e , Editor.
J o h n  H. K e l l e y , B u s . Mgr.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  f t .00 PE R  Y E A R

Entered at the postoftice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class luaUer.

Clarendon, T e x ., O c t  5, '06

A  N f,\v Y ork milliner advertises 
hats from $87 to $267, which makes 
us awful thankful we don’ t live in 
New York.

D o n l e y  county cotton farmers 
are all wearing smHes, and report 
a half to a three-quarters bale crop 
insight. No boll weevil to mar 
their happiness, either.

It  is strauge to notice that all 
the big fellows, with the exception 
of Adlai I. Stevenson, make a 
noise like a clam instead of falling 
over each other to congratulate 
Willie Hearst.

T he big men of the turf are after 
Texas horses. Texas is beginning 
to lead in everything. We notice 
that the only time Chicago’s record 
of nineteen straight ball games has 
ever been excelled was by the Cor
sicana team in 1902 with twenty - 
seven. Yes, when auyone wants 
anything extra good produced they 
make their wants known to Texas 
and the state immediately enters 
into the producing business and 
always delivers the goods in good 
condition.

One man has moved to this 
country because he proved to his 
satisfaction by a scientific and in
fallible method that the country 
could nof have a drouth unless the 
entire United States were stricken. 
Wish more people were of a scien
tific bent.

H e r e f o r d  has bought land for 
a city park and will proceed to im
prove same at once. Clarendon 
has had a park site for lo these 
many years, but is inhabited only 
by the town cow and a few mud 
cats in the pool. Shall we let 
Hereford, the Plains youngster, 
beat us to it on this proposition?

A s i s t e r  of Mrs. Howard Gould 
has married a Chinaman. She 
took the chink’s rihg and his brace
let and stated to her associates 
that she was married. Of course 
that is her. business, but unless she 
ties Mr. Chinaman to the bracelet 
with his cue her chances of legally 
keeping the heathen are pretty 
slim.

A f t e r  Willie Also-Ran-dolph 
Hearst had worn out the exclama
tion and interrogation points on his 
type-setting machines in telling his 
mauy readers what a scoundrel 
Murphy was, the boss of Taimnany 
decided to turn his influence to the 
penny-a paper man for governor of 
New York. Probably Hearst will 
now explain why such irequent 
typographical errors slipped into 
his paper. 1

M r . P r o s p e c t o r  if you will find 
out how much building is being 
done by Panhandle towns, take the 
one that is doing tĵ e most End 
multiply the amount by two you 
wiU find that the result spells Clar
endon, all with capitals.

F i f t y  bushel corn crops are 
now the order, and each week 
turns up a new one. The latest is 
Capt. W. T . White, whose farm is 
near Rowe, this county. Capt. 
White reports having 25 acres of 
corn, planted on sod land, dropped 
in each third furrow as the laud 
was broke, with the grass turned 
right over on the seed, plowed once 
when-knee high with a , disc culti
vator, and now turning out a crop 
of corn which looks good for 50 
bushels to the acre. He had some 
of the ears, taken at random, in 
town Monday, and finer corn would 
be hard to find. Truly, this Pan
handle soil is a wonder.

Married.
Mr. Hervey Lott and Miss Fan

nie Warren sprung a little surprise 
party on their friends and relatives 
last Saturday and were married at 
the home of Miss Sarah Porter, 
County Judge Morgan officiating. 
Mr. Lott is in the real estate busi
ness with Davis &  Alexaudei^ and is 
a new citizen with us and a young 
man.of merit and enterprise. His 
bride is the daughter of J. M. War
ren of the Lelia community, and 
a pretty and accomplished young 
woman. They will make their 
home in Clarendon. The Banner- 
Stockman extends congratulations.

The usual services will be con
ducted by the pastor at the Pres
byterian church next Sunday At 
the close of the morning service a 
meeting of the congregation will be 
held to attend to business of the 
church. All members of the con
gregation are expected to be pres
ent. On Wednesday of next'week 
Rev. Dickey and perhaps 
another representative of the 
Clarendon church u’ill go to 
Roanoke to the meeting of Dallas 
Presbytery and from there to Dal
las to attend the meeting of the 
Synod.of Texas.

An A w ful Cough Cured.

“ Two years ago our little girl had a 
touch of pneumonia, which left her with 
an awful cough. She had spells of 
coughing, just like one with whooping 
cough and some though she would not 
get well at all. We got a bottle of Cham
berlain ’s Cough Remedy, which acted 
like a charm. She stopped coughing 
and got stout and fat,’ ’ writes Mrs. Ora 
Bussard, Brubaker, 111. This remedy is 
for sale at Dr. Stocking's storp.

— School shoes— Ruthjen. tf

Rev. B. W. Dodson is at Wel
lington this week telling the good 
people something about W’esley’s 
method of religion. Those people 
are in for learning a few things 
they had never thought of before 
and good things, too. ,

Blood Poisoning ,
results from chronic constipation, which 
is quickly cured by Dt. K ing’s New Life 
Pills. They remove all poisonous germs 
from the system and infuse new life and 
vigor; cure sour stomach, nausea, head
ache. dimness and colic, without grip
ing or discomfort. 25c. Guaranteed at 
I)r. Stocking, druggist.

Elder E. Dubbs will preach at 
both hours Sunday at the Christian 
church. His morning subject will 
be “ Friendship.” A ll are cordial
ly invited to be present.

A  Badly Burned Girl

or boy, man or woman, is quickly out of 
pain if Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is applied 
promptly. G. J. Welch, of Tekonsha, 
Mich., says: “ I use it in my family for 
cuts, sores and all skin injuries, and find 
it perfect.”  Quickest pile cure known. 
Best healing salve made. 25c at Dr. 
Stocking's drtur stnr«*

A . L. Chase, of Cleburne, gen
eral manager of the various Chase 
electric light interests, was here 
Monday inspecting the local busi
ness.

L A C Q U E R E T
W,V’.W0,I,C * T*AH»rOHMATIOII 

FOR SALE

At Dr. Stocking’s Drug Store.



here Tuesday seeing 
ing up of a deal wht 
his calves, about 75 1ARE YOU GOING 

TO BUILD ■

let 11s figure with you on your plans and material 
Yours for business, /

CONSUMERS LUMBER CO
There’s grave danger 

of coughs and colds that 
unless you lake Dr. Kin 
ery for consumption, coi 
Mrs. Geo. Walls, o f  F 
writes: ' ' f t ’s a Owl:■ t
living in clitnates where 
prevail.' 1 find TF q̂uiei

-t <*•*> <?♦ $>$<» <$<*► <$ 4h <i i.

H a r r y
C lif t o n

NLY one class of work done and that the 
BEST. Every joh guaranteed- to please or 
no pay asked. Orders left with H. W. Tay
lor & Sous will̂  receive prompt attcution. 
Every patron a reference.

hay fever, and 1 
enough to ward 
and col ds. 50c

Everything new and first class. Rubber tire buggies, com
fortable sorties, fast and gentle horses. Horses boarded 
and cared for, rates reasonable. Hack meets all trains; 
and ainswers all calls.

A l l  K in d * o f  T in  w o rn . Flues, 
S h op  on  nbrtH  s ide  9 f tracK
p atron age  is so lic ited .

m  _ ___ __ ^   ̂ _  for Rheumatism, Cute,

A  s u r e  c u r e  i prain*A wound*, owSores, Corns, Bunions, 
Qalls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lams Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums, Scalds, etc.

AN A N TISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain.

P E N E T R A T ES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Musclss 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. E . A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knoxville, 

Tenn., writes: “ I have been trying the baths of 
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but 1 
get more relief fiOm Ballard's Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order tor $1.00. Send me 
large bottle by Southern Express. **

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
B E  S U R E  YO U  G E T  TH E GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

AND RECOMMENDED
Doctor Stocking's D

STOCK BRANDS.
C L A R E N D O N  L IV E  STOCK CO. 

J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.

■ L e ft « ..l Left
Shoulder. E J V  Shoulder.

Horse und IbsaS Left , ,
Mule Uraud Shoulder.

R - S
Kight
Side.

THE “ L U”  CATTLE CO.
L. C. Beverly, Mgr.

P , O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt 
Fork and Turkey 
Creek in Donley 

County.

T Right T HUM
A* Hip. bide.

AGAIN LOVE FINDS A WAY
The Course of True Love M ay Never 

Run Sm ooth but It Som etim es  

Runs Exceedingly Fast.

Left
Thigh.

T. S. liUUBEE.

P. O . Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch lu Donley aud 
Arm strong counties

MARK -Right ear 
pointed.

Additional Braude

J
f

.Left
‘Shoulder

Right
bide

Bight
A * bide ' J ’ JLeft

T f *  Right
*  ^  Hide •

b boulder

Dr. Wm. It. COOKF..
Postoffice, Clarendon, 

Texas.

B arge, Sections No. 
.2 block K. and No. Lb 
'dock Ctt, eight mile- 
rsmt of Clar udou.

Mark, Undercut tfci
right.

This range is posted accord !ng to 
law. All trespassers will lie prosecuted.

R O B E R T  SAW Y ER ,

P, O. Clarendon,
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Cnderslope 
left ear.

That “ Love Laughs at Lock
smiths”  was again proven in this 
city Sunday night, when Miss 
Rena Lee, a l>oarding student at 
Clarendon College, was married to 
the man of her choice without the 
knowledge of the school authori
ties. The young man in the case is 
a Mr. Nowel, from Aspermont, the 
home of the young lady. > With a 
license in his pocket he watched 
his opportunity, stole his girl and 
had the knot tied fast by* Judge 
Morgan and was on the train and 
gone with his bride before the 
affair was brought to the knowl
edge of the teachers. - It was not 
known that they had succeeded in 
having the ceremony performed 
locally until officers at Childress in 
response to instructions from here, 
boarded the train for the purpose 
of putting a stop to runaway, when 
they were informed that they were 
too late and that they were duly 
and truly married.

The young people were really 
quite smooth in their plans and 
preparations for the marriage, and 
no blame attaches to the faculty,v
as the circumstances were such as 
to be unforeseen by theip.

CIRCUS “ RUBES”  FIGHT
Campbell Bros. Show  Carries Scrappy  

Lot of S ta k e Drivers and«i T’
Roustabouts.

W E S L E Y  K N O R PP.

P. O., Clarendon,. 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt
Fowt la  . 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counting.

Additional Brands—
L e ft O  Y  f tbide /\ \J S jde

I. L eft 
I Side O  Hip Tuifrh

1 S id e

f a  Left 
M  Side

H ors-SfilB  Right
ShoulderB r a n lf

P. C. JOHNSON.

O G iles, Texas.

Range| north of G iles
in Donley county.

Brand m ay also ap
pear on left shoulder.

Mara— Hole in left ear

— A little child can buy school 
books as well as a grown person at 
Fleming & Bromley’s.

W ounds, Bruises and Burns.A
By’applying an antiseptic dressing to 

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries 
before inflammation sets in, they may be 
healed without maturation and in a b o u t 
one-third the timu required hv the old 
treatment. This is the greatest discov
ery and tri. uiph of modern surgery. 
Chamber Iain’s Pain Balm acts on this 
same principal, It is an antiseptic when 
applied to Such injuries, causes them to 
heal Very quickly. It also allays 
the pain and soreness ami prevents any 
danger of blood poisoning. Keep a bot
tle of Pain Balm in your home and it 
will save your time and money, not to 
mention the Inconvenience and suffering 
injuries entail. For sale at Dr. Stock
ing’s store.

Plumbing.
For first-class ' plumbing, pipe 

and electric fittings of alj, kinds, 
windmill erecting or repairing, see 
Will M. Glower at the old Preston 
shop two doors south of the Ban
ner-Stockman' office. All work 
guaranteed. tf

Black Locust Trees.
Send your orders now; 8 to 12 

trees, 51.50 per 1000; 12 to 20 
$2.50 per 1000; 5 to 7 feet, 

fine stock, $15 per 1000.
P a n h a n d l e  N u r s e r y , 

tf Clarendon, Texas.

-—Scud your child to Fleming & 
Bromley’s and he will be treated 
right on the school book proposi
tion. tf" 1 > " I- ■ -I :

— “ Moneys worth’ ’ . E. Dubb

In the language of the street 
gamin there “ was somethin’ doin’ ” 
in Clarendon on circus day. Camp
bell Bros, show pulled in at an 
early hour from Amarillo, and the 
roustabouts had evidently been up 
against a particularly vile quality 
of Amarillo joy water from the way 
the blood flowed. They came in a- 
fighting, and kept it up off and on 
aff day. Sheriff Patman was oust
ed from hi.4 slumbers at an early 
hour by a big burly Irishman with 
a face resembling a well-hacked 
steak, who said he wanted to re
port another stake driver for as 
sault. It developed that the fight 
was pulled off on the train before 
the county line was reached, so no 
complaint was filed. Said the 
Irshman: “ Well, if O’ i go back 
down there and bate the face off 
the divil, and you dou’t see it and 
nobody reports it O’ i wont have to 
pay a foine, will O’ i?’ ’ On being 
assured that he had guessed right 
he said, “ Well, O’ ill just go down 
there and fix that son-of-buck right 
now.”  And sure enough, it wasn’ t 
long till another rube came up 
town hunting a doctor, with a 
broken nose. i

Various other fights were pulled 
off throughout the day, and the 
number of bruised faces in evidence 
was remarkable. Finally one of 
the show managers got tired of the 
trouble, took up a tent stake and 
waded into the bunch, laying them 
out right and left, and putting a 
stop to the war. •

It was renewed in a different 
manner in the afternoon. One of 
the college boys-got mixed up with 
a show man and had his face 
beautifully peeled by the latter. 
It was a case of assault, straight 
out, and a complaint was filed and 
an arrest made. At the courthouse, 
however, the complainant and his 
friends were unable to identify 
their man, and the case was dis
missed.

A Young M other at 70.

“ My mother lias suddenly been made 
young at 70. Twenty years of intense 
suffering from dyspepsia bad entirely 
disabled her until about six months ago, 
when she began taking Electric Bitters, 
which have completely cured her and 
restored the strength anil activity she had 
in the prime of life,”  Writes Mrs. W. 
L. Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me. Greatest 
restorative med icine on the glol>e. Sets 
stomach, liver and kidneys right, purifies 
the blood and cures malnri a, biliousness 
and weaknesses. Wonderful nerve tonic. 
Price 50c. Guaranteed at Dr. Stocking’s 
drug store. ;  ̂ r.

Calves at $8.00.
W. C. Hightower, who ranches 

in the south part of the county, was
after'the clos- 

whereby he sells 
about 75 head, to local 

parties at $8 around. - Mr. High
tower was also seeking a market 
for some yearlings steers, and says 
he also wants to disposeof a string 

cows. He reports every- 
good shape in his country.

Danger From the Plague.

danger from the plague 
that are so prevalent,

. King's New Discov- 
tor consumption, coughs and colds. 

Walls, of Forest City, Me., 
Godsend to people 

coughs and colds 
ends them, 

pneumonia, cures lagrippe, 
gives wonderful relief in asthma and 

makes weak lungs strong 
off consumption, coughs 

ds. 50c and $1.0o. Guaranteed 
at Dr. Stocking’s drug store. Trial 
bottle free.

^ J S N O W

For Sale at Doctor s Drug Store.

, -y»' j —y Located in the P a n h a 11 d I e
/  T * / 7  C  / Y C o u n t r y ' c o n s t i t u t e  avast pro-

-*• V '«/V 'L*0  -A W l / i i  A v l  O  portion of those who are out of 
debt, possess an abundance of all that is necessary to comfort and easy 
hours, ami own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S .
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences and 

recognize that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers_

R E A LLY H IOII-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES, 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-raising possibilities of this section are 
the equal of, and in some respects better than, three to five times higher 
priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here 
e possessing but little money. But prompt investigation andto those possessing

QUICK ACTION
nre advisable, as speculators have investigated and 
are fast purchasing, with a knowledge of quickly 
developing opportunities to sell to others at greatly 
increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
sells cheap round-trip tickets twice a w eek 
with stop-ovtfr privileges. For full infor
mation write to

A  A  G L I S S O N ,  G . P . A . ,  F t  W o r t h ,  T a x .

SEE OUR NEW STYLES OF SADDLES |
mez s-J
g* Everything uptedate in the Leather 
2^ Line. Let us figure cn your Harness g^ 

bill. j* j <+*j* W ill save you money g~ 
F E F A J R  W C R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y  g -

■ r̂
. . . R u t h e r f o r d  &  A d a i r . . .  | »

W. H. COOKE, Pres, and Cashier. A. M. BEv ilLE, Vice-Pres.

T h e  C i t i z e n s  B a n k
Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Farmers and Individuals.

H oney to  L e a n  C n  A cceptab le S e c u rity .
C la re n d o n . T exas.

C la re n d o n , T exas. P h o n e  62
rmwmsw "mmrnammammi tuv « *  » - v

“ r a n

— Yes, Fleming &  Bromley 
handle school books. tf patron age

an d  F lu e  P  eptdring. 
n s a r  res id en ce . T o u r



— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

Watch repairing is my specialty.
tf J. M. Clower.

Mrs. H. C. Patton returned last 
Thursday from Ft. Worth.

— It pays to get Moueysworth at 
E. Dubbs & Sons. tf

—School books at Fleming &
Bromley’s. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hightower 
were in from their ranch on Indian 
creek Tuesday.

Boy W a n t k d — Good stout quiet 
boy with fair education wanted at 
the Banner-Stockman office. tf

— Call at the Clarendon Bakery
for fresh home baked bread. New 
oven in full blast now. tf

Mrs. T. C. Fleming is reported 
in bad health, her trouble being of 
a cancerous nature.

— All roads lead to Fleming & 
Bromley’s, druggists, stationers 
and booksellers.

— If not right we’ ll make it 
right at Fleming & Bromley’s. It 
must be right if it’s got there.

Miss Dora Burdette leaves this 
week for Paloduro where she will 
teach school during the present
session.

— Special attention paid to or
ders sent by children at Fleming & 
Bromley’s.

— The largest assortment of 
tablets and school supplies in Clar
endon is at Stocking’s store, tf

N. M. Berryman and soninla.w, 
A. M. Crane, of Albany, Texas, 
were here this week. These are 
the gentlemen who some weeks 
ago bought the old P. R. Stephens 
ranch from the owner W. A.SoRelle. 
Their present business includes the 
finishing up of the deal, the pur
chase of a string of cattle with 
which to stock the raucli, and the 
laying in of a supply of feed stuffs 
for the winter. This ranch is a 
valuable property.

— I have two special bargains in 
sewing machines. If you want a 
good machine at a bargain price 
see me at once. J. M. Clower. tf

— The snappiest thing in ladies’ 
shoes seen in this town is now at 
Rathjen’s. It is the world famous 
“ Dorothy Dodd”  line. Ladies 
please call early.

Davis & Alexander report the 
following sales during the past few 
weeks: W. C. Stone residence to 
W. C. Cole, of Tennessee, $1400. 
$iss S. Porter residence on First 
street to J. R. Mace, $Soo. G. S. 
Chestnut residence to J. H. E\pm, 
of Floydada, $650. K. W. Fryar 
residence on First street to J. I. 
Oldham, p. t. J. B. Renfro to J. 
M. Ricketts, of Hill county, 320 
acres four miles east of town, 
$4160. One section of land near 
Claude to a Mr. Dowdall, of Illi
nois, $14,400.

— When people in the country 
send to town for school books they 
should remember Fleming & Brom
ley. __________ _ tf

W a n t e d — C o w  to k e e p  this 
winter for her feed. Must be a 
good milker and gentle. Apply at 
llanner-Stockman office. tf

John Beverly has greatly im
proved his residence by a judicious 
use of fresh paint.

Uptodate dress shoes from $2.50 
to $5. Go to Williams Bros.

— Buy Moneysworth clothing at 
E. Dubbs & Sons. tf

Rufus Bird Harris is the name 
of a ten-pound heir born on the 
26th ult. to Prof, and Mrs. 
Harris, of Cheyenne, O. T . Mrs. 
Harris was formerly Miss Hattie 
Donnell, of this dty .

— School tablets at Stocking's, tf

— School tablets at Stocking’s, tf

Ben Griffin was here Tuesday.

Bntig your watch repair work 
to Clower. tf

Nat Shaw was here from Jericho 
Sunday.

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon. Texas, tf

— School books. Fleming & 
Bromley. tf

Mrs. M. E. Harrington left 
Wednesday for Amarillo where she 
will visit a son.

Mr. Hall, a ranchman of Swisher 
county, has been in the city the 
past week, guest of his daughter.
Mrs. T. F. Driskell.

— Do you want apples for any
purpose? Then come to the car on 
side track next Tuesday or Wed
nesday. $1 per bushel.

it M. W. Wooten.

M. W. Andis has been appointed 
official cotton weigher for Claren
don. He has bought new scales 
especially for the business, and all 
cotton coming to town will here
after have to go through his hands.

Special discount on boys’ fall 
suits at Williams Bros.

Camp Sam Lanham, No. 1383, 
U. C. V ., met in this city Wednes
day, it being the regular quarterly 
business meeting. A quorum was 
present and the usual routine busi
ness was transacted.

— I will have a car of Roswell 
apples on the side track in Claren
don next Tuesday or Wednsday 
For sale at $1 per measured 
bushel from the car. -

M. W. Wooten.

The senior Epworth league will 
hold its usual meeting at 4 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the Methodist 
church. An unusually interesting 
program has been arranged on the 
subject “ The Grace of Giving.”  
Special music has been arranged as 
an attractive feature of the meet
ing. You are cordially invited to 
be present.

Winter underwear men and boys.
Williams Bros.

Mr. Silas Hayter, of the firm of 
Hayter Bros., came in Wednesday 
with a carload of household goods 
for himself and brother. Both 
gentlemen are now here *with their 
families, and are occupying the 
John H. Kelley house on 16th 
street.

Men’s dress gloves for fall and 
winter. Williams Bros.

C. J. Lewis one day this week 
showed us a picture of a stone 
bridge that spans a river near his 
old home in Maryland. This 
bridge is now almost 100 years old 
and has stood the test of floods 
that have destroyed every bridge 
along the stream. It might be 
that Texas people could learn some
thing about the stability of dif
ferent bridges from this. A  stone 
bridge costs more but if it stands 
the test it will be cheap at .any 
price.

E. J. Weeks and wife, of Dows, 
Iowa, and S. P. Brown and wife, 
of Goldfield, Iowa, came in 
last night and will hereafter make 
Clarendon their home. They are 
well-to-do old people who are seek
ing a congenial clime to sjsend 
their remaining days, and through 
the agency of Mr. Brown’s son, O. 
N. Brown, who has been visiting 
Clarendon for a year or more, they 
settled in this city as an ideal spot. 
The Banner-Stockman in behalf of 
our people, bids them welcome.

— If you desire your children to 
eat pure candies buy the Kandy 
Kitcheu candies from Tucker & 
Tax at the Rutherford stand.
Fresh and pure. tf

The Cash Store
M E M PH IS, T E X A S  

M IL L IN E R Y

ARE NOT DISCOURAGED
M em bers of Local Cantaloupe A sso

ciation Balance Books for S ea

son and Are (Had.

Dozen trimmed hats, just received. 
These are late creations, fashioned by 
Rosenthal Sloan Millinery Company of 
St. Louis. Prices are reasonable, #1.00 
to $3.00. Hats for elderly ladies, hats 
for young ladies, hats for misses, hats 
for children. Come before they are 
picked.

C O M B S
Jewelled back combs from Stone 

Brothers, Chicago; ilargadine, Me Kit- 
trick & Co. of St. Louis; J. l'lorsheiin 
Co. of St. Louis, and Swafford Bros. Dry 
Goods Co. of Kansas City, Mo.

B E L T S '
Black silk belts..........................-.......... 50c
Plaid silk belts...................................   25c
Roman silk belts................................. 50c
Japanese embossed belts..................... 50c
Silk and kid belts....... ,.......... ........... 50c
Elastic beaded belts.....................  50c

Silk braid for belts.
Belt buckles.

S H O P P IN G  B A G S
A large assortment new styles, Peter 

Pan and Phoebe Pan purses, only...... 50c

T A B L E T S
1000 Tablets for school.

A P P L E S
Fancy red Jonathans, bu. box.......... $1.50

B A C O N
Smoked bacon, retail............. ......... I2>£c
Premium bams, retail....................... ib>Sc
Canvassed shoulders, retail.............. lijic

P R E M IU M S
The most liberal offer is this new 

Standard Talking Machine. We have a 
three years’ contract with the company, 
and you can furnish your homes with 
music and songs without auy expense. 
100 of these machines will cost me one 
thousand dollars but you can have one 
free.

When your purchases amount to 
$25.00 you are entitled to one of these 
“ steel song birds’ ’ without cost. When 
you buy $10.00 worth of goods you are 
entitled to a record free, or we sell the 
records at regular price of 60 cents.

O U R  B U S IN E S S  R U L E
We sell only for cash or trade, and not 

on 30 days or 10 days or 5 days time. 
We ask no one to buy goods to be paid 
for by the week. We keep no accounts 
with our patrons, f am not able to sell 
on credit, and ask for your custom bo- 
cause it is to your interest to pay cash.

T. R. Garrott.
M E M P H IS, j > T E X A S

If Y ou r Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scientifically 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. tf

Baptist Church.
Services at both hours next Sun

day conducted by the pastor. B. 
Y . P. U. at 4. p. m. Let all Bap
tists come and bring their friends; 
we will be glad to see you.

W ilson C. Rogers.

The Cantaloupe Association held 
a meeting last Saturday and wound 
up the season’s business matters. 
There had been fear and trembling 
among some that the bank ledger 
would show the.association deep in 
the red, consequently all were 
agreeably surprised when it was 
found that the association was only 
in the hole to the amount ot about 
$50. To offset this they have a 
claim against transportation com
panies for $800. This claim is the 
result of delay in shipping two cars 
of fruit to New York, the cars hav
ing been more than two weeks on 
the road and the fruit spoiling as a 
consequence. President Cole, of 
the association, expresses himself as 
being very well pleased with the 
showing. After the wet weather 
caught the fruit in the fields there 
seemed little to hope for except 
debts, and the fact that the growers 
got out as lightly as they did is 
proof positive that the cantaloupe 
business here is destined to be a big 
thing. It developed at the meeting 
Saturday that there would be a big 
acreage next year, when favorable 
weather conditions will likely exist. 
The wet weather this season was 
unusual.

Election Notice.
The Ladies’ Aid society, of the 

Baptist church, will serve dinner to 
the public down town on election 
day in the interest' of their mission 
work.

A good meal will be served at a 
reasonable price. Don’ t forget the 
day. It is the day you vote, see!

Mrs. W ilson C. Rogers.

Posted.
All persons are notified to stop 

hunting in my pasture at the lake
north of town. I will prosecute 
any one found in there after this 
date. 49-tf J. D. Jeffer ies .

~ _____ Sept. 27, 1906.

Nelson's Calves.
The Western Stockyards com

pany is shipping today 2,000 head 
of yearlings and calves to the Fort 
Madison yards. These cattle are 
being loaded at Boviua, Pampa 
and Amarillo and have been gath
ered from local cattle raisers. The 
shipments are of high grade stuff 
in good condition and are ready for 
nothern feed yards. They will be 
sold during the October auction sale 
at the Fort Madison yards in large 
or small lots to individual feeders. 
— Amarillo Herald.

Book Y ou r Kodaks.
They are much nicer and a great 

deal handier to look through than 
when mounted on cards. Get the 
books from Miss Cosy Randall at 
Powell Trading Co’s. Books also 
for souvenir postal cards. Price 
only 50 cents. tf

For Sale.
Are you going to take a trip? 

If so, get a grip at Williams Bros.

Mrs. M. E. Dyer came in Wed
nesday from Missouri where she 
has been spending the summer. 
After visiting a few days with 
Clarendon friends she will go to 
her ranch at Goodnight.

— Country orders for school 
books solicited at Fleming & Brom
ley’s. ____________  tf

— Good bread now, at the Clar
endon Bakery. Everything new 
and clean, and satisfaction guar
anteed, tf

— Fleming &  Bromley handle 
school books. tf

— School caps at Mrs. Beville’s.

Second hand buggy for sale or 
trade. See or write J. K. Porter, 
Clarendon Texas. 2t

Sold Fine Cattle.
G„ S. Hardy last week sold to 

W. J. Blair, of Dalhart, his bunch 
of registered Whiteface cattle. 
There were 23 head, bulls, cows 
and calves, and the lump price was 
$1300. It is a fine little herd of 
the very best strains of Hereford 
blood. In the trade Mr. Hardy 
gets a slice of Dallam county plains 
land.

Fat Hogs Wanted.
We want to buy fat hogs. See 

us at once at the new meat market.
Lane Bros. tf

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

The following candidates are an
nounced for office in'Donley county sub
ject to the November election:

For County Judge,
GEO. F. MORGAN.

•C
For Sheriff anti Tax Collector,

J. T. PATMAN.
J. MARION WILLIAMS.

For County Treasurer,
J. M. CLOWER.
GUSS JOHNSON.

For County and District Clerk,
C. A. BURTON.

For Tax Assessor.
J. II. RUTHERFORD.
G. W. BAKER.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J. D. JEFFER IES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
E. E. M cGEE.

— Baby caps at Mrs. Beville’s.

— Call at Rathjeu’s shoe store 
for shoes. tf

A new line of pants just in at 
Thompson’s. it

F. A. White is now with the 
Martiu-Beuiiett Co.

Why not let Thompson order 
that new fall suit; his goods are all 
right. it

R. H. Curnutte has been spend
ing the past week up on the plains 
on business.

— I pay highest prices for pro
duce in exchange for goods, 
tf Mrs. Be v ille .

M. L. Vinson is now with J. M. 
Clower and is making the store 
shine and scintillate in his usual 
manner of excellent stock keeping.

— Don’ t miss a chance to save 
money if you need a buggy, but 
look over our stock at once. 
O’ Neal! Hardware Co. tf

My dental office will be closed 
from the 10th inst. till first of 
November; going to Dallas Fair.

W m. H. Cooke, 
Dentist.

The Clarendon Steam Laundry 
is coining out of the kinks in great 
shape. With a new workman of. 
years’ experience the class of the 
laundry’s product has reached 
about to the top, and business is re
ported picking up in a satisfactory 
manner.

— The delay is over, and you 
can once more procure fresh home 
baked bread and pastry at the 
Clarendon Bakery. Call and sam
ple the product of our new oven. 
Tucker & Tax. tf

Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Ewing, 
formerly highly esteemed Claren
don citizens but now of Childress, 
were here Wednesday. Mr. Ewing 
was attending to some business 
affairs, and called to pay bis respects 
to the- Banner-Stockman. He in
formed us that he had taken his 
Clarendon property off the market.
A Clarendon investment is a good 
thing aud Mr. Ewing realizes that 
fact.

Ladies I am sure I can design a 
hat that will please you both in 
appearance and price. Come to 
the store and look over my stock 
of materials and let’s talk it over.* • 
tf Mrs. Bev ille .

Mr. J. C. Killough, of Hillsboro, 
Texas, who is preparing an ab
stract of land titles of Donley 
county, informs us that he will 
have his abstract completed by 
January ist, next, at which time 
he will remove with his family to 
Clarendon to permanently reside 
and engage in the business of ab
stracting and perfecting land titles.

Fink Detroit Special overalls are 
the best. Thompson sells them, it

— If your watch or clock needs 
repairing take it to Bushnell at
Stocking’s drug store. tf


